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Two Institutional Best Practices 2016 - 17 

1 Title Infrastructure and subject orientation—The institution is the only college in Seepat 

district Bilaspur and around 15 kilometres and is SC/OBC dominated belt. The strength of 

students is increasing every year. College has all three faculties of arts, science, commerce. 

Professional courses(PGDCA,DCA,BCA, MSW) in the college is running successfully through 

Self-Finance system. The institution focusses on the overall development of its students through 

the NSS unit. The College is determined to build a strong society through NSS which functions 

with a co-ordinator who is a regular professor and appointed by the principal of the institution, 

and the wing works under the NSS cell of Bilaspur University, Bilaspur. This platform works as a 

wonderful platform for a community service as well as to remain connected with locals. The 

college has adopted village naming Manjurpahri under the norms of GOD-GRAM YOJNA for the 

extension activities. The college promotes overall development and character building of the 

students. Through our extension activities we come to identify the needs and problems of the 

community and involve them in problem-solving and help them to develop among themselves a 

sense of social and civic responsibility. Such activities help them to gain skills in mobilizing 

community participation and practice national integration and social harmony. we proudly 

present very sufficient admission and attendance of girls in our institution, which itself is a proof 

of safe and congenial environment of the campus. Under the women harassment cell we 

organize introduction meetings with the newly admitted girl students specifically so as to infuse 

confidence and to prepare them for future challenges  we organize health awareness 

programme for girls regarding their various mental and physical problems The Practice In the 

present academic year 2016-17,  ‘Beti Bachao and Beti Padhao’ Nasha Mukti Abhiyan, Tree 

Plantation Day. Swachha Bharat Mission keeping the college campus and surrounding clean 

through awareness generation. No Plastic campaigns. Clean Campus Mission- Awareness 

program in god gram about how to keep the locality clean . Surveys among the rural people of 

god gram on health, education, employment, the population of animals and environmental 

awareness. Problems Encountered and Resources Required: sometimes insufficient resources 

and insufficient financial aid makes it difficult to take up so many challenges. Notes: The 

campus- community interaction serves encourages social mixing among a diversified crowd 

promoting communal harmony and on the other hand such frequent interactions and visit the 

college campus by the young girls raise enthusiasm among them to join higher college of study 

for a better future.  

Institutional Best Practice–2 Title of the Practice: Green Campus - Clean campus Objectives of the 

practice – The college conducts a large number of practices in its campus on the vision, mission and 

objective of the college. The college also understands its responsibilities towards regional state, national 

and ultimately global challenges regarding global warming, plastic hazards and preservation of 

biodiversity. The College strives at the promotion of green practices and therefore, plants hundreds of 

plants in the campus and outside the locality through its NSS, YRC, students and faculty members. The 

Context: - The practice is designed and implemented to meet the challenging issue related to 

environmental pollution and global warming reading to the most dangerous points and therefore it has 
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been very burning issue for the world .So to control release of gases creating green house effect and in 

promises of our prime minister, the college does not only hold plantation programmes in campus but also 

strives at their protection. The Practice: This college values green environment to the utmost degree and 

makes constantly all the efforts to keep the campus perennially green. The students and faculty also 

undertake the programme making the campus plastic free, weekly on every Saturday under Swachhata 

Abhiyan. The college conducts greenery and cleanliness awareness programmes for the students telling 

them that littering of used material is harmful to the greenery of the environment. These efforts and steps 

have resulted into a satisfactorily green and healthful environment in our college campus. We have done 

plantation and kept them protected with the help of NTPC Seepat and we extend our heartfelt thanks 

towards them. This is regularly watered and tendered. The college takes regular steps to plant trees at 

different places of the college premises, and this makes and keeps the college area green and healthful. 

Greenery of the campus is one of our chief concerns.  

Problems: The soil of the campus is being polluted because of the ashes being dumped which in turn 

degrade our plants. Even the need is felt to make the campus plastic free. Notes: Cleanliness and greenery 

being integrally related, this college makes constant efforts to keep the premises clean. At regular 

intervals, swachhata drives are undertaken by the teachers and non-teaching staff of the college.. We 

make every effort to dispose off the garbage in a scientific manner.  

 


